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ABSTRACT 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is today a widely accepted strategy for reducing overdependence 
on chemical insecticides and to reduce their potentially negative environmental and economic effects. 
Photorhabdus is a gram-negative enteric bacterium that is found in association with entomopathogenic 
nematodes of the family Heterorhabditidae. The nematodes infect a variety of soil insect pests. Upon 
entering an insect host, the nematode releases Photorhabdus spp. cells from its intestinal tract, and the 
bacteria quickly establish a lethal septicemia. When grown in yeast salt broth, in the absence of the 
nematodes, the bacteria produce a toxin protein that is lethal when fed to the hemolymph of several 
insect species. Broth cultures of  five isolates of Photorhabdus (A, B, C, D, E) were lethal to the 
nymphs of Galleria mellonella when mixed different concentrations (5,10 and 20 ml) from  suspension 
bacterial cell with two kind of media (wheat bran and fine sand) as compared to broth alone (control). 
Results obtained showed that, after one day the mortality reached 100 % on sand inoculated with 20 ml 
cells suspension of the isolates A, C and D. A hyperbolic relationship was observed between different 
isolates, type of media, doses and time intervals. These bacterial cells were also recovered from the 
abdominal haemocoele indicating that bacterial symbionts do have a free-living existence and can enter 
in the haemocoele in the absence of nematode vector. 
Keywords: Photorhabdus, Galleria, Biopesticide. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Recent concerns about the development of the insect 
control by microbial agent, such as some species of 
Bacillus, directed the focus of research toward isolation 
of novel toxin molecules from other microorganisms in 
the soil (Khandelwal et al., 2004). Steinernematidae and 
Heterorhabditidae are two families of entomopathogenic 
nematodes which are strongly virulent against a wide 
range of insects. Gaugler and Kaya (1990) showed that 
they are non-pathogenic to mammals and suggested that 
they could be raised for the use in biological control of 
insect pests. All Steinernema spp. carry, in their gut, 
symbiotic bacteria of the genus Xenorhabdus (Akhurst 
and Boemare, 1988; Thomas and Poinar, 1979), and all 
Heterorhabditis spp. carry symbiotic bacteria of the 
genus Photorhabdus (Akhurst et al., 1996; Fischer-Le 
Saux et al., 1999). Poinar and Thomas (1966) found that 
a single species of bacterium in the family 
Enterobacteriaceae was present in the anterior region of 
the infective juvenile (IJ/IJs) of Steinernema spp. Once 
an IJ penetrates the haemocoele of the insect, the 
bacterial symbiont is released from the nematode gut, 
and septicemia occurs following by insect death within 
48 h. In most cases the bacteria alone are sufficient to 
cause insect mortality when injected into the 
haemocoele (Gotz et al., 1981). Recently, successful 
laboratory and field evaluations proved the insecticidal 
virulence of the bacterium when applied alone as a 
biopesticide (Mohan and Sabir, 2005). The major 
objective of the present investigation was to determine 
the effect of different bacterial isolates alone on 
mortality of Galleria mellonella larvae under different 
substrates, doses, and time intervals.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Larvae of greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella 

infected with the IJs of Heterorhabditis (five isolates) 
were obtained from Nematology laboratory, 
Phytopathology Department, National Research Center. 
Nematodes were cultured in the G. mellonella and then 
stored at 7 °C. 
 
Isolation of bacterial symbionts 
Five isolates of Photorhabdus were obtained from 

the haemolymph of G.mellonella infected with IJs of 
Heterorhabditis sp. Dead G. mellonella larvae were 
surface sterilized in 70% ethyl alcohol for 10 min, 
flamed and allowed to dry in a laminar airflow cabinet 
for 2 min. Larvae were opened with sterile needles and 
scissors, care being taken not to damage the gut, and a 
drop of the oozing haemolymph was streaked on 
MacConkey agar. The agar plates, sealed with parafilm, 
were incubated at 28 °C in the dark for 24 h, then a 
single colony of bacterium was selected and streaked 
onto new plates of MacConkey agar. Sub-culturing was 
continued until colonies of uniform size and 
morphology were obtained. The pathogenicity of the 
isolates was confirmed by injecting the bacterial cells 
into the body of G. mellonella larvae and, later on, 
streaking the haemolymph of the infected larvae on new 
MacConkey agar plates. 
 
Production of bacterial cell suspensions containing 
metabolites 
A single colony of each bacterium was selected and 

inoculated into 500 ml of yeast salt (YS) broth in a 
flask and placed in a shaking incubator at 150 rpm for 
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one day at 28°C. The bacterial concentration of the 
broth suspension was determined by measuring the 
optical density using a spectrophotometer adjusted to 
600 nm wavelength. Based on results obtained by 
Elawad (1998), the concentration of the bacterial cells 
used in the present experiments was adjusted to 
4×107cells/ml with addition of 3% Tween- 80 as an 
emulsifier. 
 
Application of different isolates of Photorhabdus 
against G. mellonella 
Fresh cells suspensions of five different isolates (A, 

B, C, D and E) in YS broth were prepared at 
concentration of 4×107 cells/ml with 3% Tween-80. 
These suspensions were mixed with either sand or 
wheat bran at different concentrations (5, 10 and 20ml) 
to determine how fast is the mortality of larvae. 
 
Response of G. mellonella to different dose of 
bacterial suspensions on different substrates 
To determine the appropriate bacterial dose, different 

values (5, 10 and 20ml) of cells suspension of each 
isolate Photorhabdus  were prepared at concentration of 
4×107 cells/ml with 3% Tween-80 as an emulsifier and  
mixed with different substrate. Each dose of all isolates 
(5, 10 and 20 ml cell suspensions) was mixed with 50 g 
of sterilized wheat bran or with 100 g of sterilized fine 
sand. Replication was three fold in all experiments. Non 
inoculated broth medium was used as control (5, 10, 20 
ml). G. mellonella larvae, of similar age and size, were 
kept hungry for one day before feeding on any treatment 
in wheat bran or sand. Ten larvae were placed in 
sterilized Petri dishes (9 cm) containing wheat bran or 
fine sand. All plates were incubated at 28 oC. 
 
Effect of different time intervals on mortality of G. 
mellonella 

After each treatment, G. mellonella which survived 
on wheat bran or sand were counted. The number of 
dead larvae was determined after 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 10 
days. 

 
RESULTS 

Statistical analysis showed a significant difference 
(P < 0.05) between different isolates, bacterial doses and 
time interval, whereas there was no significant different 
within isolates after the third day. Table (1) shows that 
the percentage of mortality of G. mellonella after one 
day reached 100 % on sand inoculated with 20 ml cells 
suspension of the isolates A, C and D. On wheat bran, 
mortality was 63.33, 43.33 and 36.67%, respectively. 
Table (2) showed an increasing in insect mortality after 
48 hrs on wheat bran inoculated with the isolates A, C 
and D (63.33, 50.00 and 53.33% respectively). After the 
third day, the second dose (10 ml) gave results 
approximately resemble that of the final dose (20 ml), 
whereas, 90% and 80% mortality was recorded with the 

isolate A and C on sand (Table 3). The mortality 
increased with the isolates A, C and E, (60, 83 and 60 
%, respectively) after four days with the first dose (5 
ml), while the second dose caused 93, 86 and 90 % 
mortality. The mortality of insect reached 100 % with 
the isolates A, C, D and E in dose 20 ml on sand, and 
only with the strain D on wheat bran (Table 4). 
With elapsing of time (6 days) no significant different 

was seen between media, Table (5) also shows no 
significant difference between different isolates, as 
mortality reached 100% in most isolates. At the end of 
this experiment, percentage of nematode mortality in the 
control treatment ranged between 13.33 to 20 % at 
different concentration (Table 6). 
Control treatments of broth showed poorest effect on 

insect mortality when compared to the bacterial 
treatments, in the end of experiment Table (6). 
 
Table (1): Percent of mortality after 24h, 48h, 72h, 4 days, 6 
days, 10 days by Photorhabdus. h: hours, d: days, and nd: 
no detect. 

Sand / 
Concentration 

Wheat bran/ 
Concentration ml/L 

Media/ 
concentration/
No. isolate 

Time 

5 10 20 5 10 20 
24 h 46.67 75.00 100.00 00.00 33.33 63.33 
48 h 53.33 83.33 100.00 00.00 43.33 63.33 
72 h 53.33 90.00 100.00 00.00 43.33 73.33 
4 d 60.00 93.33 100.00 70.00 86.67 83.33 
6 d 90.00 100.00 100.00 83.33 100.00 100.00 

A 

10 d 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
24 h 00.00 26.67 nd 10.00 13.33 13.33 
48 h 00.00 33.33 nd 13.33 23.33 26.67 
72 h 00.00 53.33 56.67 13.33 33.33 76.67 
4 d 50.00 73.33 66.67 56.67 63.33 93.33 
6 d 56.67 93.33 96.67 63.33 93.33 100.00 

B 

10 d 56.67 96.67 96.67 86.67 93.33 100.00 
24 h 43.33 46.67 100.00 00.00 20.00 43.33 
48 h 56.67 50.00 100.00 00.00 26.67 50.00 
72 h 76.67 80.00 100.00 53.33 56.67 80.00 
4 d 83.33 86.67 100.00 53.33 56.67 96.67 
6 d 83.33 86.67 100.00 53.33 86.67 96.67 

C 

10 d  83.33 86.67 100.00 56.67 96.67 100.00 
24 h 13.33 10.0 100.00 00.00 13.33 36.67 
48 h 16.67 36.67 100.00 00.00 13.33 53.33 
72 h 30.00 63.33 100.00 00.00 13.33 100.00 
4 d 40.00 66.67 100.00 10.00 16.67 100.00 
6 d 56.67 96.67 100.00 10.00 56.67 100.00 

D 

10 d 80.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
24 h 12.33 43.33 43.33 00.00 30.00 30.00 
48 h 33.33 46.67 50.00 00.00 40.00 40.00 
72 h 50.00 63.33 66.67 00.00 43.33 53.33 
4 d 60.00 90.00 100.00 00.00 43.33 73.33 
6 d 60.00 100.00 100.00 00.00 63.33 100.00 

E 

10 d 76.67 100.00 100.00 00.00 80.00 100.00 
24 h 0.000 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 
48 h 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 
72 h 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 
4 d 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 
6 d 6.67 10.00 00.00 03.33 00.00 00.00 

Cont. 

10 d 20.00 13.33 16.67 13.33 16.67 20.00 

 
Figure (1) shows the effect of different doses of 

Photorhabdus (isolate A) on mortality percentage of G. 
mellonella as applied to sand and wheat bran media. 
The results indicated that isolate (A) had a harmful
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Figure (1): Effect of different doses of Photorhabdus 
sp., isolate (A) on mortality of Galleria mellonella, 
on different media. 

Figure (2): Effect of different doses of Photorhabdus 
sp., isolate (B) on mortality percentage of Galleria 
mellonella on different media. 

Figure (3): Mortality percentage of Galleria mellonella 
after treatment with the isolate (C) of Photorhabdus 
sp. on different media. 

Figure (4): Effect of treatment with the isolate (D) 
of Photorhabdus sp. on mortality of Galleria 
mellonella on Sand and Wheat bran as a different 

Figure (5): Effect of the isolate (E) of Photorhabdus 
sp. at different concentrations on Galleria 
mellonella. 
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effect from the beginning of the experiment to its end, 
where mortality reached 100% with the three used 
concentrations. 
Gradual increase of mortality was observed with the 

elapsing of time; after 10 days mortality was 96.67 % at 
the concentrations 10 and 20 ml on fine sand inoculated 
with the isolate (B). Whereas on wheat bran mortality 
was 86.67, 93.33 and 100 % with the doses 5, 10 and 
20ml respectively (Fig. 2). The final dose (20 ml) of the 
isolate C had more harmful effect on insect in sand 
media after one day, whereas on wheat bran, the effect 
increased gradually with time (Fig. 3). Similar result 
was observed with the isolate (D) in the case of the dose 
20 ml from the beginning of the test on sand, while on 
wheat bran the effect appeared after the third day (Fig. 
4). 
In second dose of the isolate (E), the highly killing 

effect was observed after the third day on sand 
compared to wheat bran (Fig 5). 

 
DISCUSSION 

Entomopathogenic nematode, Heterorhabditis carries 
specific symbiotic bacterium, Photorhabdus 

luminescens which is pathogenic to a wide range of 
agriculturally important insect pests (Poinar, 1979). 
Photorhabdus in broth caused 100 % mortality after 24h 
in the case of the isolates A, C and D at the dose of 20 
ml cell suspension on sand, whereas on wheat bran the 
maximum mortality was 63.33 % after 24h with the 
isolate (A) at the same dose. The difference between the 
two treatments could be due to the direct effect of the 
kind of the substrate. 
It has been assumed that the association between 

entomopathogenic nematodes and their symbiotic 
bacteria is mutualistic and that this relation is essential 
for their survival (Poinar, 1979). In the present and 
some previous experiments it has been shown that these 
symbiotic bacteria are able to penetrate the haemocoele 
of the insect in the absence of the nematode vector. 
However the mechanism by which this bacteria gain 
entry to the haemocoele is unclear. P. luminescens 
exhibit swarming motility when grown on suitable solid 
media (Elawad, 1998). The symbiont bacterian 
Photorhabdus was lethal to Gallaria mellonella larvae 
when applied to sand media rather than wheat bran, 
which confirming the results of Gotz et al. (1981). 
Similar results were also reported with fire ant (Dudney, 
1997) and with the beet army worm (Elawad et al., 
1999) when X. nematophila bacterium was applied to 
sand media in order to control these pests. Mahar et al., 
(2005) demonstrated that bacteria produce toxins which 
break down the immunity of the insect. In the present 
study bcterial concentration of 4×107 cells/ml in broth 
caused 100% mortality of Galleria in 80% of isolates on 
sand substrates after 24 hrs. This result indicated the 
harmful effect of Photorhabdus containing nematode 
(Heterorhabditis), that penetrate into the haemocoel of 

the insect, when added to sand rather than to wheat 
bran. 
The purpose of the present experiments was to 

demonstrate the possibility of using these bacterial 
symbionts for direct application on plants to control 
insect pests such as Galleria. In order to use these 
bacteria in the field, it would be necessary to carry out 
normal toxicology and human hygen tests. 
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jـــHPaMا sTZEMا 
 

no pسYrOا gsی  uSOWإأس     SjOا fxkT uOWx`Oا \SyzxrOا {xم gxikO RیYSiOا RioW]^Oام اg}rس x~    دةWxزی {xت� مWx�Oات   إ� واgxSj^Oام اg}rxس
WS^S]Oم  ئا W�TاYنzZ RS{       مYSOا �SOإ _OWsOر اWأن� �erت Wا   . أه_ م�O  ت_ إjrرخW 5  ت م�VT    fس وهgZراYتY�Oا Wی\r]Z {      {xم RxOوVsم Wی\r]Z 

ومx} خ�xل دخYxل ه��x اWx^S�OتYدا إfxO       . اW^S�OتYدا م} نYع اSrS�O\وراgZس وهY نYع مfki یuSb أنYاع آ�S\ة م} ح�x\ات ا�رض          
o دةYXY^Oا Wی\r]jOا �kة ت��\�iOاfة\�iOت اYم _y _^`ت �jj`م W�oYX . 

 
R~SZ fkT Wی\r]jOه�� ا �S^ن �\S^داوأم خYتW^S�Oب اWS� fo �kئWح س� ، gaُو ُWی\r]jOأن ا gXوWً¢أی �rت� fkT �Z f¢lوت _`Oا 

    Rی�£rOء اW�yة أ\�iOدم ا Wر    . خ�یWjrت_ إخ W^آ         fx^�sOا p^x�Oة دودة ا\xح� gض Wی\r]jOه�� ا )  �SنYxkSم Wxری�X (     �x~SjOا ¦xkخ _xت §xSح
    jOم} ا {STY�Z Wی\r]jOه�� ا Wخ�ی fkT ی�Yri^Oوا �kئW`Oا �~S- _TW�Oم¨ ا\Oوا ©^lOردة ا – Wی\r]jOت م} اWoWث اض�y لW^srسWZ5( و، 

وgX أن ه�Wك اخWo�rت SZ} أنYاع اO`��ت اjr}^O\ة ونYع اRx~SjO واWxS^]Oت اR~SjOWZ  .               RoWx¢^O اW`OئZ Rk^�\دهWl^OWZ   WرنR) م¨20 ،10
  R�SsOا �g�T ذYخz^Oا �aYOف ا�rاخ W¢وأی .  xT ث�xy ئ� أنWr�Oا �rjyأ      RxS^]Z ��Sxاض Wمgx�T Wxی\r]jOا {xت م�V20    ئ�Wxrن �x�Tأ ¨xم 

100 %     _TW�Oم¨ ا\OWZ ��kخ Wمg�T تYم.                             nxo Sxsأن ت {x]^^Oا {xم Wxأن� �xjyى و\xأخ �\xم ¨xئWsOدم ا {xم Wx�OVT _xت Wxی\r]jOا ��xه
RیYSiOا RioW]^Oام� ا\Z no Wام�g}rاس {]^^Oم} ا �kتWa ادYدا وت�\ز مYتW^S�Oب اWS�. 

 
 


